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BEFORE THE HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY,

GURUC RAII,I

R/o Flat no. L/603,
South City- U, Sector
lndia

Versus

M/s Ocean Seven BLrrldtech Pvt. Ltd.
office address: B4-5 0 5,5 06, 5rr' floor, Spaze I Tech

Sohna Road, Gurugram_122018

AwHO, Sispil Vihar, Near
- 49, Gurugram, Haryana,

| 1270 of2023
| 29,03,2023
| 16.02,2024

Respondent

CORAM:

Shri Sanjeev KumarArora

APPEARANCE:
Shri Ha.shit Batra (Advocate) with comp)ainant in

Shri Arun Yadav [Advocate)

1.

ORDER

The present complaint has been filed bv the complainant/allottee under

section 31 ofthe Real Estate (Regulation and Developmentl Act, 2015 (in

short, the Actl read i{ith rule 28 of the Haryana Real Estate (Regulation

and Development) Rules,2017 (in short, the Rules) forviolat,on ofsection

11(4)(a) of the Act wherein it is irte. o/ia prescribed that the promoter

shall be responsible lor all obli8ations, responsibilitjes and functions as

Complainant

compld'nt No. l2I0of 2021
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Compla nr No 1210 of2023

provided under the Provision

there under or to tle allottee

oftheActorthe Rules and regulations made

as perthe agreement for sale executed inter

Pmlect and unlt related d€tails

The particulars olthe projeci, the details ofsale consideration' the amount

paid by the comptainant, date ofproposed handing over otthe possession'

delay penod, ifany, have been detall€d in the following tabular form:

2.

S,N, Pardcrrlars

Name and location ofthe
project

"Express way towers" Sector 109,

Gurugram
1.

2 ;"..", l

Residential (Atfordable CrouP

housinsl

tffiil".,.-rr.",*
I up,o rs.oo.zozr

3. Nature ofthe Proiect

DTCP license no. and validity

Registered vlde .o. 301 of 2017

dared 13.10.2017

valld up to 12.10 2021

Reoisttotion exoied

6. RERA registered/ not
registered and validity stat'rs

1705. tower - 4
rP,re l4 ofcomDlaintl7.

644 sq.ft.
rPase no. 34 orcompl4i4l8. Unitadmeasuring

20.05-2017
rP,e nn 34 ofcomDla,ntl9. Allotment/demand Letter

28.01.2013
(Paqe no. 21 of comPlaind10 Date of MoU
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t 1 | 
Date ofbuyer agreement Not placed/executed

ComplrLnINo lZ t0 oi Z0?:l

26-19.2016
ltaken from another file oi sam€

BuildiDg plans aPProved on

30.11.2017
(taken from another file ofsame

Environmental clearance

Rs.27,74,626/'
(Asperdemand leneron Page 36 ol

Rs.20,51,000/-
(As per Page 19 ofcomplaint)

Total amount Paid bY

1(N) ol the afotdabte Housins

Polle!,2013

All such prorcts sholl be requwd to

be necessanlt com\leted wthin 4
eeo* f.on the aPPrcvol oJ bu'ldtng
'Dlons 

or Iront oleneironnentol
tlearun.e. whEheeet E loter ThE

dote sholl be releied to os the "dore

ol comnencenent ol Prcre't" lor the

purpose ol this PohcY- The li'ense\
sholl notbe rcnewed berond the totd

4 yeors period lrotu the dote ol
com nen cetue nt af proie.t:

Possession clause as Per
Affordable housing Policy, 2013\+.

30.11.2021

Note: The due date h calculated

from the date ofenvironnent

Due date ofdeliv€ry of

Occupation certificate

t2.

13

12.

13.

15.

76.

77.
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lerd by f06i9.2022

19.

lPage 38 ofcomPlaintl

.r*for ro zoz

B.
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tr,ril",
tacts ofthe complaint

The complainant has made the following submissions in the complaint:

[, That the complainant was lured bv the false assLrrance and gimmicks

of the respondent to invest ,n a 'future Proiect" oi the respondent'

That with respect to the said lnvestme't, both the parties executed a

"Memorandum of Underst.tndlu" dated 28 01'2013 whereby the

complainant was allotted ashare of1000sq'ft in the said projectat the

proposed basic sale price of Rs 3951/- Per sq'ft'

b. Thatwith respecttothe terms and condrtions ofthe said memorandum

of understandin& the complainant duly made a payment of Rs

20,51,000/_ in the year 2013 itselt on the assurances of thc

a That lurther in terms of the clause 5 ot the said memorandum ol

understanding, it was also agr€ed upon, that in case the respondent

fails to up'bring the future project du€ to any reason whatsoever

withiD 12 15 months from the date ofMOU the 
'espondent 

shall pry

back her wrth simple interest @18o/o per annurn trom thc date of

receivingthe PaYment

d. That the respondent, in stead oi refu nding he r amou nt' a rbitra ri lv afte'

a delay of more than 3 years, allotted a unit to her in its affordable

group housing residential project by the name of Tbe Expressway

[ia ner,na ."que.t
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Towers'at Sector 109, Curugram, Haryana v'de application No' 4076

on 29.12.2020 under its own management quota That after the said

bookin& the respondent issued an allotment letter dt'20 05'2017 to the

complainant and allotted a unit

e' That th€ respondent, after the lefter of allotment dt 20'05 2017'

miserably failed to execute the builder buye' agreement' despite her

continuous and numerous a$empts and communications to get the

f. tt is germane to mention herethat as perthe s:id N'IOU on2212'2016'

i.e., the day oi booking of the unit in the affordable housing scheme

namely "Expressway Towerj, the amount paid by he' ol Rs'

20,51,000/- had alreadv accrued an interest of Rs' 14,40'308/- as per

the clause 5 of the MOU dated 28.01.2013 and is still accruing till thrs

dav.

g. That, despite tbe fact that she has already made a payment of Rs'

20,51,000/-, and the said pavment has alreadv accrued 3n interest ol

Rs. 26,97,474/'on the date of said demand letter' the resPondent

arbitrarily raised anoiher illegal demand from the complainant dt'

12 05.202O. aor Rs,10,20,856/_, malafidely show'ng the payments so

made by her as only Rs. 16,93,770l-'

n. She visited the offices of the respondent numerous times to get the

same ex€cute.l, however, to her dismay, the respondent paid no heed

to her requests and failed to execute the builder buyer a8reement

despite the payment of Rs. 20,51,000/' whi'h is more than 100/o of the

total sale cons,deratio n ofthe unit

Complarnt No l2l0of 2023
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1

emely Sermane to mention here that the respondent 0n

said le;ter ofth€ conplainant' dulv issued its signed and

v dt. 07.1 0.2022, acknowlFdgrnB the retund reque'r o( rhe

anda,ceprrngrherr habiliwroicsuerelundolthesameto

0 days of the said l€tter' That it is evident from the said

e responaent actnowteaged her refund request and dulv

*I]AREBA
$-ounuonmt

l. That it is extr

rec€ipt of the

stamPed rePl

complainant

her within 6

letter that th

issued the said letter'

;. ,nr, ,n" *nd*t o"ne respondent has been malafide kom the very

' t*ru* " 
*" ,","ct and has been trying to cheat her out of therr

nrrd "".*O 
In"*, t*t as per the Affordable Housins Policv' 2013'

each and every proiect has to b€ given possession within 4 vears or

;.;;";".,;,"-**' 'eeinsthe 
conditct orthe respondent and the

:onstruction status ofthe proiect there is no hope tha!the respondent

*i,0" "0,"," 
nnon tn" oroiectwithin the stipulated time perrod and

,t" .".*, * 
"*ed 

to *alt indefinitely for the constntction of the

,r","., !vn"" tn" t""U"tt of th€ respondent is seen to be extremely

malafid€ from the very beginoing;

k. That she should be compensated for the principal amount
'' 

,Oar,OOO, O"tO to tne respond€nl along with the prescribed

i"terest as per nrne' ZO16 and HRERA Rules' 2017 from rhe

receiptofeach payment till the date ofrefund'

Reli€f sought bY the complainant:

The complainant has sought iollowing relief(s):

,. 
- 

," Oo*, *" ***dent to relund the complainant amount oi Rs'

-' 
,o,rr,*r' ,** *ith the prescrib€d rate of interest @ 18vo from

of IN R

C,
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the respective dates of payment till the date olrealization in terms of

Clause 5 ofthe MoIJ;

b. To direct the respondent to pav Rs. 1,00,000/ towards litigation

c. To direct the respondent to pav Rs. 2,00,000/_ tow:rds mental and

physical harassment of the complainant.

On 01.09.2023 and 15.09.2023, the respondent was directed to file the reply

within stipulated time period, butthe r€spondent lailed to complv with the

orders oi the authority. However despite multiple opportunities' the

respondent has failed to file replywithinthe stipulated timeframe' ln view

of the conduct of the respondent, the authority is left with no option but to

striking off the defence of the respondent vide o'der daled 1 7 1 i '2 0 2 3

Copies of all the relevant documents have been filed and placed on the

record. Their authenticity is not in dispute Hence, the complanrt can be

decided on the basis ofthese undisputed documents and submisnon made

by the complainant.

lurlsdiction of the authority

Tbe authority observes that it has terrltorial as well as subject matter

jurisdi€tion to adiudicate the present complaintforthe reasons given below

D. L Territorlal lurisdlction

As per notjfication no. 1/92l2017 1TCP dated 14 12 2017 6sued bv Town and

Country Plannin8 DePanment the jurisdtrtio of Rcal Estate Regulatorv

Authority,GurugranshallbeentircGurugramDisrrictforallpurposewithotfi'cs

situated in Cu.ugram In the present case, the proi€d nr question rs sitlared

within the Planning area ol Gurugram Disrrict Th$efore' this authontv has

complete tedilonal iurisdr.tion to dealwith the present complarnt

LomplJrntNo l2I0 of 202J

D.

?,
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D. ll. S'rblect matter lurisdlction

section 11(4Xa) of the Ac! 2016 provides that the promoter shallb€ responsible

b the allotiee as per agreement for sale' section 11(4)(al is reProduced as

1 1. The complainant was allotted unit no 17 0 5' in tower - 4' in the prolect

;;;;';", t"."., sector' 1oe' **** llT]: :1--::
R5 27 I4'62b/ under Ihe

respondenr/builder lor d rolal (onsrderatron ol

letter dated 20'05'2017
Aiiordable Housing Policy' 2013 vide ailotmeni

1i1 rn" P,o'u'"' 'notttot be'e'pon'/'b P' '\ "b "-" '"-::.::":.";ii.::i;i;'
'"a".,r"i,- 

* d t\s A t t thP r" 
,-" 

- 
| t.', a" , u',',,

i;i-."*- , . '" "''*.^ '' F'.:!:::'.: ,.". .;,. 
'.:; 

" ,",, "
oD\tnn btd d oi'h 

"s 
6th:t.o:.:4.\. 

t1; ";p. 
..,"" "",'Lomnan oQut tu rhe osadation ul oro(ee\ u

osthecoseno!be)

Sectior 3l'Functions ol the Authorttvt

.4,a o, ap Ad p a\.oq @"n\". ?:!*; "l.li"";"i:"::;;.:.
""i" tr'.uonorers Lne o utreq natne ret

'!.i"."li',i;i iiil;;; '*ua's nlde theP 1der

,0. r",,",**lt,i" o'"''sions ortle ectquotea at'ove' the autho'itvhas conpletc

'" 
;;;;;",",".',"'he comprant resa:dl:s 

:iI;":':T: 
"i.".,.,"TT;'::

the promoter leaving aside compensation $

a<liudicarnC omcer it pursued bv the complarnants at a later slage

E. Flndings on the rellefsoughtbyth€ comptainants'

titt',tm'.1',ly,t*'*,t*lilili*s':"""'"**ir#l
Clause S ofthe MoU;
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However, the buye/s agreement was not executed inter se parties As per

clause ltiv) Affordable Housing Policy, 2013, it is stated that "'4'l such

projects shalt be required co be necessaily completecl within 4 yeors Jrom

the dalz ol approval ol bulk tng plons or gtant of etvlronmentol

cleamnce, whichevet is latet. This date shatl be relerred to as che "date ol

comr,ence ent ol prcject" fot the purpose of the poli'v"'The respond€nt has

obtained environment clearance and building plan approval in respect of

being late.. Therefore, the due date of possession comes out to be

30.11.2021. The complalnant paid a sum of Rs' 20,51'000/_ and is alwavs

readyand willingto retain lhe allotted unit in question'

12. The complainant has mentioned clause 5 of thc MoU wherein the

respondent has talked about lhe eventuali'y where it shall retund the

amount so received Th€ relevan t part of the clause is rep ro duced below:

-that in .os. the Jtrst partY ts unabte to up bri's the luture proiect dre on!

tdsoa *hotsoeter w htn 12'1s tuntht llan th' date ol the Mou then tn

thot ee.ntudtkr h. ltst patrr shalt PLt bac' the otuount so received lron
the t@nd pottv olong with slnPte ldtrut @t@tat'd @laa/' P'r annun ' "

13. Bare.eading ofclause explains the eventuality' That it should pay back the

amount so received if it is unablc to bring the future proieci lvithin

stipulated time(12-15 months irom the date of l\4ou) The 'ruthority

eyamines the clause and as per documenls available on record the

respondent is unde. an obligation to paybackthe amount A refund request

made by the complainant on 06 09'2022 The $me has been dulv takeD on

record by the respondent and it further assured to refund the fully pard up



amount vide l€tter dated 07.10.2022(at page 39 of complain0' The project

is atstandstill. The counselforthe respondent is not challenging th e above

mentioned letter.

14. ln the present complaint, the respondent has failed to make reiund oithe

balance amount after making deductions as per the Alfordable Housing

Policy,2013. Subsequently, as per documents on record it was under an

obl,gatjon to refund the fully paid up amount.

15. As per clause 5 of the MOU dated 28.01.2013 and letter dated 07'10 2022'

the responde.t was under an obligation to refund fully paid up amount to

the complainant. Till date no amount has been refrnded back bv thc

respond€nt_builder to the complainant/allottee' Thus. rt has been usingthc

iunds of the complaiDant. In view of afor€said circumstances' the

respondent is direct€d to refund the amount paid by the complainant along

w,th interest from date of each payment till the actual realizatron of the

F. Dir€ctions of the authority

16. Hence, the authoriry hereby passes this order and issues the lollowrng

directions under section 37 ofthe Act to ensure compliance ofobligations

cast upon the promot€r as perthe function entrusted to the authoritv under

section 34(0:

L The respondent is directed refund the paid-up amount of Rs

20,51,000/_ along with interest @10.85% per annum as Prescribed

under rule 15 oithe Haryana Real Estate (Regulaiion and Developmentl

Rules 2017 from the date of each pavment bll the actual realization of

I}HARERA
#-eunuonm,l

Lomp a nr No lZ10 of2023
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ll. A period of 90 days is given

directions Siven in this ord€r

would follow

17. Complaint stands disPosed ol

18. File be consigned to registry.

Haryana Re

Dated:16.02.2024

ConplarntNo 1210of 2023

to comply with theto the respondent

and failing which

Gurugram

HARERA
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Arora)


